
L. Kline & Company
Reduction sale now in full progress many of our customers have announced their astonishment at

our exceptional low prices. If you are one who has not yet visitethour store do
not fail to do so we can save you money. Our prices have been cut

to cost, a trial visit will convince you. 1 *9V ^

Dry Goods the Best
Assortment in town

15c value Window Curtain Goods
scecial 8c
IRe value Percale, special 10c
IPC val. Dreps. jGinghams, special 10c
15c value Sheeting, special 10c
15c value Bleeching, special 10c
l*jc value Madras Ticking, special lie
19c value Outing, dark patterns and
solid colors, special ....lie .

l!»c value Pilot Shirting, special..lie
19c value Tolie Du Norde Gingham.
special Ik
19c value Flannelettes, special.... lie
30c value Shepherd Plaids, fine for
dresses and skirts V. 10c
15c value Striped Madras, fine for
shirts, special . .1 Sic

35c value Mercerized Poplin, in all
colors 2«e
39c value Cotton Serge in blue, black
brown and gray .....' 2*c

35c value Overland Cloth, fine for
shirts 2oc
75c value Wool Serge In all colors,
special ..48«
special 4S9c

3T,c vaule Table Oilcloth, special. 28c
39c value Table t>amask. special 3*e
2.x vallue Pillow cases, special..19c
>1.00 value Bed Sheets 72x90
special 79c
$1,75 value Bed Sheets 72x90
special l.-'i
75c value Ladles Outing Underskirts
special i 48c
$1.04 value Ladles Outing Gowns,
special .... ............ lie
(1 86 Talne Ladles Outing Gowns In
pink and blue, special 98c

75c value Children's Dresses, sizes
4 to 14, special 48c
$1.00 to $1.50 value Children's Dress¬
es. dandy patterns, sixes 4 to 14, spe¬
cial .. 69c to 98c
50c value Ladies Vests and Pants,
special a39c

85c value Ladles Unionsuits, spe¬
cial 69c
65c value Men's Shirts and Drawers
special 50c/

75c value Middy Blouses, foliar and
cuffs, trimmed In blue and red, spe¬
cial /.... 49c

VH-25 and $1.50 value Middy Blouses,
\pllar and cuffs, nicely trammed with
e\slgn design on sleeve,' special 89c

aiS J... ....$1.25
7Ec Value Ladles Waists, special ,48c
Ji.Eo\ value Ladies/Waists, includes
silk,, Wles, and puue, special... .98c
New shipment ov Jap Sllk.Crepe De
Chine and Georgette Crepe Waists,
m west aftyes, 42.50 to J5.0O values,
special . $1.98 to $£48
Boys Pants Ml sizes 4 to 34, Includes
oottonades^eWes, worsteds and cor¬
duroys, 7Sc t0\$3.50 values. spe¬
cial ,.,/.vv X. 48e to $2.48
Isoy's Ailts, cordVroya, cassimeres,
worsteds and eergW 8lies 3 to 20
75c Aalue Jap gtlk\ in all colors
spatial ...A.48c

and $1.00 values in Fancy Wool
find Worsted Dress Godds, 36 Inches

rwide, special .. 48c
$1.00 value 811k Poplin, all colors,

worth from $2.75 to $10.00. Spe¬
cial »1.98 to *8.48
Extra big line of Men's Suits made In
newest stylo with belted backs and
belts all around, patch and vertical
pockets. $9.98 to $22 48 values, spe¬
cial .......... .... .'.(7.48 to $22.48
.Men's Hats, new line in ail colors
and shapes $1.50 to $3.50 values
special . 88c to $2.48
78c value Men's Dress Shirts with
collvs ..." 49c

$160 value Men's . Unionsuits, spe¬
cial 98c

-1.00 value Boys' Unionsuits, fleece
lined, special ...; 75«

?5c value Children's Knit Caps, spe¬
cial : 25c
75c value Children's Toboggans, spe¬
cial 48c
A big line of Sweaters for Ladies,
Men. ^fcoys and Girls, all sizes,, 85c
to $8.50 values, special ..48c to $5.98

51.25 value Standard Lion Brand
Shirts, special Y . #80

$2 00 value Manchester Novelty Shirts
special 1 #1.2»
I.adies. Skirls of .Poplin .Wool Serge
and Fancy Wor3teda and Silk Taffeta
$5.75 to $8.00 values, s'paclal (IPS to
$» 98

Ladles Coats and Coat Suits-Include
serges, new velours, plush, broadcloth
made In newest styles and latest col¬
or,, can save you money on your suit
Dont fall to see us for your Coat
Suit.

Our Millinery Department is in charge
of an expert milliner and we have an

extra up-to-date line will be pleased
to show you.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is now complete. We can fit the
whole family for less. We have gun
metal, vici kid, dull calf patent and
tan leathers in high and medium heel
for ladies, men, boys and children.

L. KLINE &, COMPANY
« 4 .

'

:

When advertised or sold elsewhere its always cheapest here. Look for thebig Red Sign.
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.i|| Tmt «1.50
Eight Months 1.00
8k Months
Ftn Months .»

Next week Is Court week.

; The State Fair will he held In Ral¬
eigh next week.

The weather the past week has
been unfavorable for the Fair.

The World's series of ball is now

being played off between the two

leagues.

Nelson, the man who killed the po¬
licemen in Tarboro in arald for whis¬
key, was sentenced to 30 years in the
penitentiary.

Mr. Joseph C. Jones, Food Admin¬
istrator, has announced the appoint¬
ments of the following Executive
Committee for Franklin County:
Mrs. W. E. White, Mrs.. J. A. Turner,
Miss Pauline Smith, Rev. Mack

'

Stamps, Supt. E. L. Best, Messrs. F.
B. McKlnnc, J. A. Boone and A. F

g Johnson. The committee held its

{ first meeting on Saturday of last
.week.

"What You are Asked to do for Your
Coontry

The men of the Allied Nations are

; lighting; they are not on the farms.
The production of food by these coun¬

tries has therefore been greatly re¬

used. Even before the war It w
uch less than the amount consum-

The difference came from Amer¬
ica and a few other countries. Now

! this difference Is greater than ever

i, at the same time, but little food
brought In from the outside
from America.

tore, our Allies depend upon
tot food aa the* have never

before .and they uak us for
a right which they hare nev-
before. SW today they are our

the great war tor de-
They are doing

t, the suffering, and dying

taly aad Belgium
peace time

breadstuffs. But
: import la
of the brea

now, with their reduction In harvest,
they must import sixty per cent We
must increase our normal export sur¬

plus of 88,000,000 bushels to 220,,000,-
000 bushels. This can be done but
in one way by economizing and sub-
st.luting. The people ot the Allies
can not substitute corn alone for
bread, as we can. They are using
other cereals added to wheat flour to
make war bread, and can thus use up
to twenty-five per cent of corn for
wheat We have plenty of com to
send them, but except in Italy,
,wlft>se people normally use it, our Al¬
lien have few corn mills, and corn

mral is not durable enough to be ship¬
ped by us in large quantities. More¬
over, the Allied peoples do not make
their bread at home; it is all made
in bakeries, and corn bread can not
be distributed from bakeries. There
is but one way: we must reduce our

use of wheat. We can use now an av¬

erage of five pounds of wheat flour
per person per week. The whole
ptublem can be met if we will substi¬
tute one pound of corn or other ce¬

real flour for one pound of wheat
tlnur weekly per person; that is, if
we reduce our consumption of wheat
four from five pounds a week to four
piunds a week.

Why We Most Send More Meat
The food animals of the Allies have

decreased by 33,000,000 head since the
war began; thus the source ot their
meat production is decreasing. At
the lame time, the needs of their sol¬
diers and war workers have Increas¬
ed the necessary meat consumption
Our meat exports to our Allies are

r.< w already almost three times what
taev were before the war. The needs
of the Allies will steadily Increase,
because their owfo production of
food animals will steadily decrease
because of lack of feed for them. If
we will save one ounce of meat per
day we can send our Allies what they
1 eed. /-
Why We Must He«d Batter and Milk
The decreasing herds and the lack

of fodder mean a steady falling off In
the dairy products of our Allies. They
1 ave been asking for larger' exports
f.rm us. Last year we sent tbem
three times as much butter and al¬
most ten tinges aa much condensed
irJlk as we used to send them before
the war. Yet we most not only keep
op this level, but do still better.

Why We Mast Head Sagar
Before the war Prance, Italy, and

Belgium produced as much near aa
they used, while Pingland drew moat

of Its supply from what are now en-

tmy countries. France and Italy are

producing less than they need, while
England Is cut off from the source of
seventy per cent of her usual im¬
ports. These three Allied countries
nust now draw 1,000,000 pounds more

IM sugar than they did before the war

frvm ttie same sources from which
|«e draw our supplies. We must di¬
vide with them. We can do it by
e nomizlng. The usual American
consumption per person is Just dou-
ble that of Prance.

Let Us Remember
Let us remember that every flag

that flies opposite the German one is
h/ proxy the American flag, and that
the armies' lighting in our defense un¬

der these flags can not be maintain¬
ed through this winter unless there
U food enough for them and for their
W' men and children at home. There
caii only be food enough If America
provides it And America can only
provide it by the pesonal service
and patriotic cooperation of all
o' us. .

The small dally substitution can be
Cane by all; the saving by the major¬
ity, and the lessening of food con¬

sumed by many. This individual dal¬
ly service in 10,600,000 kitchens and
on 20,000,000 tables multiplied by
100,000,000, which is the sum of us

a!l. will make that total quantity
which Is the solution of the problem.

How > Canadian Soldier Felt In Giv¬
ing Life In War

New York, Oct 7..As an illustra¬
tion of the lofty sentiment possessed
by men who die on the European
battlefields In the war for democracy
and a reminder for Americans who
may be backward In contribution to
the second Liberty Loan for the
nime great cause,, the Liberty Loan
Committee made public tonight the
last letter written by Captain V. G
Tapper, of the Canadian Scottish
sixteenth battalllon to his father. Sic
Charles Hlbbert Tupper, before hi«
dtfth at the battle of Vlmy Ridge
last April. The soldier wrote:

"My dear Father: I am WHting
one of these 'In case' letters for the
third1 time, and of course I hope you
will never bave to read It. Ifyou
are reading .It now, you will know
that your youngest son *went under'
as proud aa Punch on the moat glo¬
rious day of hla life.' 1 am taking
my company 'over the top' for ~a mile
In the biggest push that has ever
been launched la th* world, and I

»
"* t

'

i., .» i'iV ii<V 'lifilwiinTsTiifirt1'

trust that It Is going to be the
greatest factor toward peace.
"Dad, you can't Imagine the won¬

derful feeling; a man thinks some¬
thing like this, Well it I am going
to die, this is worth it a thousand
times.

"I have been over two' or three"
tmes before but never with a com¬

pany of my own. Think of it.a
hundred and fifty officers and men
who will foiiow you to hel, if neejj^

Tmtttfi Site of Land
By virtue of Uie power of sale

contained in that certain deed "of
trust made on March 1, 1916, by C.
J. Johnson to W. H. Ruffln, Trustee,
and recorded In Boold 210 at page 77,
Registry of Franklin County default
having beep made la the payment of
the debt thereby aemired and demand
for foreclosure havpg been made on
said trustee or th^holder of the said
indebtedness, the undersigned will on
Monday, Noyembei 12, 1917, at about
the hour of noopf at the court house
door in Loutabjfrg, N. C., offer for
sale at auction Kc the highest bidder
for cash a ceimla tract or parcel of
land situate uT the County and State
aforesaid, aw mote particularly de¬
scribed aa k>11owb\ Bounded on the
North by tin lands\of Andrew John-
sen on tbJ east by the lands of An¬
drew Joh/son, on tie South by the
lands of Joe Perry, and on the West
by Loulsburg Warrenion Road , and
containing one acre, more or less,
and having thereon a dwelling and
a store. v
This Oct.-M, 1917.

10-12-5t. W. H. RUFFIN, Trustee

Trustee's Sale of Land
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain I deed of trust
made on January 24.|l916, by Bry¬
ant Oreen and wife, Ulzzte Green, to
Wm. H. Ruffln. Trust«, and recorded
In Book 2J0 at page/ 49, Registry of
Franklin C<*nty, dettult having been
made in theXpaymeat of the debt
thereby secur&d, ana demand for fore-|
closure havln& bern made on said
trustee by the roWer of the indebted¬
ness, the nnderncned will on Monday
November li, 18jfr, at about the hour
of noon, at the/<V>urt House door in
I-oulsburg, N. Jo., otter for sale to the
highest bldde/for dash, the following
described laifd situate in the County
and State aforesaid, and more partic¬
ularly described as follows: Bound¬
ed on thsr North by the lands of Os¬
car Wllrfams, on the East by the
lapds at Henry Perry, on the South by
the lands of Matthew Neat's estate,
and on the West by this lands of Mat¬
thew Neal't estate, containing 40
acres, more or leas.
This Oct 12, 1817.

1J-12-M W, H. RUFFIN,Trustee
The ho£SJiulHha*e a clear liver or

.1.00 forfeUufter using National Hog
Cholera Prs^fntivs.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.60 Par TMr la Advaaoe

be.
"I don't want any of your dear

people be sorry for me, although of
course you will In a way. You will
miss me, but you will be proud of
ine. Mind you, I know what I am up
against and that the odds are against
tre. I am not going in the way I did
the first time. Just for sheer devil¬
ment and curiosity. I have seen this
game for two years,, and still like It
8nd~Ieel that my place Is here.

"So much for that. I want to thank
you from the bottom of my heart for
all your loving kindness to me. This
war has done wonders to me and
makes me realize lots of things I
would not have done otherwise. I
could write a book about it you know
what I mean.

"Good-bye dear father and mother
ard all of you. Again I say that I
am proud to be where I Nam now.

"GO&DIEE".

Catarrh of Stomach
Mrs. Mary FtonneDk R. T.Jb. . Po¬

mona, Missouri, writes: /
"I wish to saya (ewiwoni In the

praise of Perana. I ft&y« used It
with good results for crhcnps in the
stomach. Also found A the very
thing for catarrh of tM yeari. My
alster was cured of cajfcrrnk of stom¬
ach by the use of Pemna.''\

Mrs. E. T. Chomew 69 Ea\t 42nd
St., Chicago, 111., »ay«: "Manslln
beat laxative on tharmarket ton, liver
and bowels, very gcfod for lndlgeatlon
and heart bum. /
Those who obiket to liquid medi¬

cines can aecurf Parana tableta.

Made Well
By PeruntM
My Sister
Abo Cured

By

PE-RU-NA

Singer Sowing Machines
"THE/WORLD'S LEADER"

If you have'ntXne let me 8how you what a good Sew¬
ing Machine i/. 1 also have a complete line of Oils,
Needles and/epaVs for this and other make Machine-

JESSE VAUGHAN
Authorized Agent.,\ office under Fords Warehouse
Building, Nash Streets Louisburg, N. C.

KEEN EYESIGHT
Is necessary (or the nuixlmuny effici¬
ency -whether or not you arj In the
army. It is a patriotic duly to do
your level best In ereryailflfc you at.
tempt Glasses might Wrialta you
more efficient It would Jbay you tO
a least have your ey»4 examined
and see the latest styl/ln\ spectacles
snd eiye (lasses. / \

W. B. lldllTO!* \


